Economic growth is one important indicator that is generally used to measure the success of a region's development. It can also reflect the economic development of a region from year to year. The changes in economic growth can be derived from 2) electricity and gas; 3) construction; 4) trade, wholesale, retail and automotive reparations; 5) accommodation and food services; 6) information and communication; 7) public administration, defence, and compulsory social activity; and 8) other services.
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Therefore, a positif growth would describe an increase in economy, whereas a negative growth would indicate a decrease in economy. Furthermore, economic growth also relates to the changes in development focuses, from which goals and directions of development programs planned to be implemented by a local government can be determined by analysing initially the growth of economic sectors.
One of the purposes of economic development is to increase people prosperity.
Increasing regional economic growth could be one alternative solution to achieve this goal. Economic growth level would increase when there is acceleration in one or more economic sectors' expansions. This means that particular sector that its contribution occures an accelerated expansion, compared to other sectors, might be considered as the leading sector in the economy. Moreover, regarding the achievement of people prosperity, development policies should focus on strategies associated with creating positive impacts on economic growth, increasing household income, and creating job opportunities. In addition, an analysis of leading sectors of a region could be a feasi- This research attempts to address the two important questions, including 1) how the shifts of basic economic sectors in Kaimana Regency, and 2) which potential sectors would be strategically developed to support Kaimana's economy growth. Therefore, the main objectives of this research are to analyse the shifts of economic sectors in the GRDP of Kaimana Regency, and to identify the leading and potential sectors in Kaimana economy.
Literature Review and Research Framework
According to Statistic (2010), Gross Regional Domestic Product (GRDP) at the provincial level describes the ability of a region to create outputs (added value) in the certain period. To calculate the GRDP, there are two approches, namely sectoral method and expenditure method. These two methods similarly provide data composistion of value added outputs, detailed by the related sources of economic activities (sectoral) and by the components of spending values. GRDP, calculated with sectoral method provides an accumulation of the whole gross value added, that are possibly created from various production activities in all sectors in economy structure. On the other hand, GRDP calculated using the expenditure approach explains how the value added that has been created is utilized.
GRDP can also become an indicator to measure macroeconomic performance of a region. This provides information of economy structure of a region, details of sectoral shares and their shifts, and indicates the annual rate of growth, both as an individual sector and as a total. Due to the fact that economic growth can be utilised to evaluate development pregresses and results, strategies planned to be implemented should be directed in digging available potentials that could drive economic growth and regional development [10] .
This analysis is necessary to identify position of a local economy, compared to an economy in the higher regional level. Shift Share method is used to analyse the change of economic structure of a region, using an economy structure of a higher level administrative authority as a reference.
The change of economy structure can possibly occur due to several reasons, as followed; 1) national economy is growing and has effect on regional economy growth,
2) there is a proportional shift that results in a relative change (increase/decrease) of sectoral performance in regency level, compared to the provincial level, and 3) there is a differential shift that indicates level of competitiveness of a certain sector in regency level, compared to the provincial level. Proportional shift is also mentioned as mix industry effect, whereas differential shift, if having a positive value, indicates that the related sector is more competitive in regency level than in provincial level, otherwise if having a negative value, meaning that the related sector is less competitive in regency level, compared to the provincial level. Differential shift is also known as competitive advantage effect. According to Tarigan (2005) , national share is related to understand the shift of national economy and its impacts on the shift of regional economy structure, proportional shift associates with the growth of gross value added of a related sector compared to the total value of the sector in national lavel, and differential shift or competitive position defines the difference of economic growth of a related region compared to the gross value added of similar sector at national level.
Location Quotient (LQ) is applied to evaluate which sectors in GRDP that are classified into base sectors and non-base sectors. There are two approaches in LQ analysis:
Dinamic Location Quotient (DLQ) and Static Location Quotient (SLQ) [15, 19] . DLQ (also called as LQ) shows a comparison of the contribution of a related sector at regional economy and the contribution of the similar sector at provincial level. LQ value is bigger that 1 means that sectoral contribution at regency is more dominant than the same sectoral contribution at provincial level, and also indicated that production surplus of cates that the contribution of a certain sector is less dominant that the same sectoral contribution at provincial level. Furthermore, LQ value can be basic consideration for local government to determine potential sectors to be developed.
SLQ analysis classifies economic sectors into export oriented sectors and non export oriented sectors. The asumption behind this analysis is that if a region is more specialised than other regions, then the region has a capability to export its products outside (closed economy). According to Widodo (2006) , SLQ menthod will assist classifying relatively inefficient economic activities of regions, focusing on substitution goods or potential imported goods, with expanding potential export, and providing an indicator of industry that need to be further developed.
The formula that can be used to calculate SLQ is as followed: that agriculture sector was the leading sector, which has biggest contribution to the region GRDP, followed by electricity, gas and water, mining, services, and manufacture.
Hariyanto (2016) concludes that agriculture was the leading sector before being shifted by industrial, services and trade sectors. Therefore, despite the fact that agriculture sector had generally become the leading sector in many cases, each regency had have their own economy structures driven by importantly potential sectors.
Based on the literature review and previous studies provided above, the research framework can be depicted as shown in Figure 1 .
Base and non-base sectors
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Change of economic structure Therefore, quantitative and qualitative approaches were also applied together with Location Quotient (LQ) and Static Location Quotient (SLQ). The general formula of LQ and SLQ that can be applied in determining leading economic sectors is as followed:
LQ or SLQ = (GDRP sector i regency/total GDRP regency) (GDRP sector i province/total GDRP province)
If LQ > 1 indicates that the sector is base and potential, whereas LQ < 1, it means not the base sector. Thus, the higher the LQ value of a sector, the more competitive advantage of the regency on a related sector.
The sectoral trends in a region will be compared with the average LQ of the related sector to evaluate weither there is a change in the sectoral contribution or not in a period of time. In this study, the analysis will be limited to period Considering the growth rate during the period of analysis, it can be highlghted that construction and financial services and insurance were the sectors having the highest growth rate in Kaimana regency. Figure 2 provides the details of the growth rate of the whole sectors in Kaimana economy. Based on the SLQ results, there were three main sectors that were classified as base sectors; agriculture, forestry and fishery; public administration, defence and compulsory social security; and, transportation and warehousing. These sectors had SLQ index at above 2.00. Nevertheless, these sectors experienced a markedly declining trend in 2015.
Base and non-base sectors
In the contrary, sectors categorised as non-base sectors were represented by health services and social activities; educational services; company services; water supply, waste management, waste and recycling; processing industry; and, mining and quarrying. This implies that Kaimana regency have not had enough capability to compete to other regencies in Papua Barat yet, particularly in the areas such as mining and quarrying, owing to the fact that these sectors had very low SLQ values during the period 2010-2015.
Meanwhile, other sectors, such as agriculture, forestry and fishery; public administration, defence and compulsory social security; and, transportation and warehousing are clssified as base sectors. This implies that these sectors contribute the biggest shares in Kaimana's GRDP. During 2010-2015, there were shifts of LQ indeces, especially for the three main base sectors, whereas other base sectors relatively remained stable.
Potentials of GRDP sectoral growth
In order to determine potential sectors in Kaimana's GRDP, DLQ analysis was applied.
The result of the analysis is shown in Figure 4 . Potential sectors that had experienced significant change were agriculture in general. Declining trend of this sector occurred in 2013, and reaches its lowest point in 2015. In addition, the average DLQ index of this sector during the period 2010-2015 was positive.
Even though other sectors showed their fluctuations during the period of analysis, the DLQ values, however, were still positive. Therefore, it can be summarised that all sectors in the Kaimana economy had necessary potentials as the rapidly growing sectors during the period (2010-2015), except for six sectors; mining and quarrying; water supply, waste management, waste, and recycling; transportation and warehousing; financial services and insurance; company services; and health services and social activities. These sectors had experienced slow growths, with the average DLQ indeces less than 1. The DLQ values for these sectors were vary from 0.29 to 0.99. In 2014-2015, sector that had the highest potential to be developed was the procurement of electricity and gas.
The result of DLQ analysis can lead to the classification base and non-base sectors that also have possibility to be rapidly growing sectors, as well as relatively slower growing sectors. The detail of the classification is shown in important contribution to the GRDP, with construction as the basic sector and public administration, defence, and compulsory social security as non-basic sector.
The finding also highlighted that competitive sectors in Kaimana regency during the period of anaysis consisted of construction; public administration, defence, and compulsory social security; mining and quarrying; real estate; accomodation and food service activities. In different region, Basuki (2018) has done similar research and concluded that construction is the leading sector in that regency. Meanwhile, the competitiveness of other sectors had significant decreases, in particular in agriculture, forestry and fishery.
Furthermore, almost all sectors in Kaimana economy provided poositive industrymix impacts, with the highest output value produced by construction sector, followed by public administration, defence, and compulsory social security sector. There were four sectors had negative industry-mix, namely; 1) agriculture, forestry, and fishery, 2) mining and quarying, 3) manufacturing, and 4) water supply, waste management, and recycling. This negative result mean that these sectors has lower sectoral performance compared to other sectors. 
Conclusions and Recommendation

Conclusions
Findings of this study lead to some conclusion highlighted as followed:
1. Based on the LQ and the shift share analysis, base sectors in Kaimana economy are construction; and, public administration, defence and compulsory sosial security. These sectors perform highest value as proportional-shift and also differential shift sectors. On the other hand, mining and quarrying revealed as the lowest growth sector and non-base sector in Kaimana.
2. Potential sectors that are needed to be developed as growth-supported sectors in Kaimana regency include agriculture, forestry, and fishery; procurement of electricity and gas; construction; wholesales and retail, automobile and motorcycle repair; provision of accomodation and drinking; information and communication;
public administration, defence, and compulsory social security; and other services.
Recommendations
The results of this study have some implications to be recommended:
1. Local government of Kaimana needs to formulate appropriate policies in terms of planning development strategies and programs based on its leading and potential economic sectors.
2. For further research, it is needed to add some advanced analysis instruments, as well as extending period of analysis, so that shift trends can be accurately analysed.
